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VIL And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, ihat every .prion or
prifons. who ihail be co.nvEted of having wd1fully takni a faife oath, in- any c ie tn

which an oath is hereby required, fhali inicur the like pains and peralties as are i-
curred by perfons conviaed of wilful and coïrupt perjury.

VIII. And be it farther ena&ed by the authorty aforefaid, thit this A& fhall
contn!e and bi in force, util the çhe firft d.-y of M.y, one thoufand eight hundred
and nineteen, and no longer.

SCHEDULE to which this AEI refers:

A
E. F. one of His Miefty's Juftices of the Peace for the DiftriEa of
A. B. of the Parilh of yeoman, plaintiff,

AGAINST
C. D. of the Parifih aforefaid,

Irftnim*.

Defendant.

A. B. the Plaintiff, fues you C. D. for the fuim of Pouncis,
being the anount of dainage done him, by having

You are hereby ordered to pay the amount of the faid Danages, together with
.the fum Of fhillings for cofits, hitherto incurred. In default
whoreof, you are required perfonally, or by. Attorney, to be and appear before me
on the day of at the houfe of
to make anfwer to the prefent dernand; and in cafe of your non-appearance, you
wiIl be proceeded againft by default, and'according to Law.

Given under mny hand and feal at the Parifh of on the
day of in the.year E. F.

J. P.

CA P. XV.

AN ACT to appropriate a certain fum of money therein .mentioned, for
the promotion of Vaccine Inoculation.

(St March, 1817.)

W -IEREAS it is expedient to appropriate a further fant of money to promote
rhe more extenfive diffufion of Vaccine Inoculation: Be i therefore enaaed

by he King'% MoftE a'celient Majefly, by and with the advice and confent of the
Legiflative
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Legiflative Council and Affmbly of the Provinceof Lower-Canada, conftituted andi-
affembled by virtue of and under the authority of an A& pafTed in the Parliament of
Great-Britaiii, intituled, "An A& to repeal certain prtts of an A& paffed in the
" fourteenth year of His Maefty's Reign, intituled, " An A.2 for making more
" efectual provilzonfor the Government of the Province of Quebec in .Aorth-America;"
" and co make further provifion for the Government of the faid Provincè;" and is
is hereby enaaEted by the authority of the fame, that it fhail and may be lawful -to and
for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or. per(on .adminiftering the Government
of this Province for the time being, out of the unappropriated monies in the handsof the
Receiver-General of :his Province, or which may hereafter come into his hands, to
advance the fum of two thonfand Lwo hundred and fifty Pounds, currency, to the
perlons to bc by the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or perfon adminiftering the
Government of thi Province for the time being, appointed, as herein-after mention-
cd and provided, to be applied to defray the expences neceffary for diffufing the
praaice of Vaccine Inoculation, and diftibuted in the feveral Diitrias.of this Pro-
vince, in the proportions and for the purpofes hereio-afcer mentioned.

IL And be it further ena&cd by the authority aforefaid, that of the (aid fuin of
two thoufarid two hundred and fifty Pounds, currency, the fum of one thoutand
Pounds, currency, fhall be applied to the aforefaid purpofes of encouraging the
Vaccine Inoculation in the Diftria of Montreal, the fum of eight hundred Pounds,
currency, in that of Quebec, the fum of two hundred and fifty Pounds, currency,
in that of Three-Rivers, and the fum of fifty Pounds, currency, in that ofGafpé.

Coveior empDwer- III. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that from and after the
Ipaffiag of this A&, it (hall andmay be lawful for the Governor, Lieurenant-Governor

o eurreonsto rtm or perfon adminiftering the Government of this Province for the time being, to
nominaLe and appoint five perfons, being licenced and praaifing Phyficians or Sur-
geons, refident in the City of Quebec, under an ordinance of this Province, paffed
in the twenty-eighth year of His Majefty's Reign, chapter the eighth, which Phy-
ficians or Surgeons Io appointe fhall form a Board of Vaccination, which fhall
under this A& be charged with the encouiragement of the practice of Vaccine Inocu.
lation, with the fuperintendance and direaion of the application of'the monies
hereby granted for that purpoferthree of which phyficians or furgons, <hall forni a
quorum; and it fhali be the duty of the perfons compofing the raid Board, to encou-

°ourage rge the pra ice of Vaccine Inoculation, to receive the returns of every licenfed phy
llit fician r frgeon refiding in the towns, or in the couanty parifhes, who fhal under this
ratir, andsï1M AE.have inoculated the vaccine difeafe, gratis, when the fame fhall have produced

reconpiie. irs full effea ; and to pay, or'caufe to be paid to fuch phylician or furgeon as Ihall
nfo have iioculated, fuch price or rec'uneration as they fhal) deem reafonable; Pro.

vided always, that fuch recompenfe fhall not in any cafe exceed four 1hillings cur-
rency, for every perion who fhall fo have been inoculated wich effed.

VI,
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IV. And bc it further ena&ed by the authoricy aforefaid, that it (hall be lawful
for the faid Board of Vaccination ta pay, or caufe to be paid, out of Lhe monies.
hereby appropriated, a reafoniable recompen(e to all fuch licen(ed and pra.aiiig.phy.
ficians, or furgeons refiding in the town or country pmilihes throughôut this pro-
vince, for each and every per fon fuccefsfully vaccinated, or inoculated with the
vaccine mattcr, in the feveral places or parifhes wherein. hich phylicians er furgeons
may refide, they, the faid phyficians fatisfying the laid Board by attefed and fworn
certificates of the number of perfons [o inocufated, and of their proceedings -and
fuccefs in their inoculation, with the vaccine matter as aforefaid.

V. Provided always, and.be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that
no fuch price or recompenfe fhall be granted ta fuch phyfician or furgeon, who fhall
fo have inoculated the vaccine difeafe as aforefaid, unlefs he fhall previoufly lay be-
fore the faid Board, a regifter containing the age, iex, name and furname of ali per-
fons fo innoculated, and the name of the towns or parifh2s, feigneuries or townships
in which they refpeaively refide ; the faid regifter, cont4ining àt the foot thereof, an
affirmation on oath madebefore a Juftice of the Peace, that the faid regifter is corred
and true, and that the pei fons whofe names are iiifcribed on. the faid regiller, as hav-
ing been fo inoculated, have been fo, to the beft of his knowledge, with effea.

Gyernor nay;ap. VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, that it fhall be law-
ful to and for the. Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or perfon adminiflering the
Government of this Province for the time being, to appoint a fit and proper perfon
to-be Seéretary to the faid Board, and to grant to him for his care and trouble, and
contingent expences, a fum not exceeding in the whole, one hundred and fifty poundsa

s currency, for the whole time neceffary to the execution of this A&.

Boartl of Vaccina- VII. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that it fhall be the duty
£ion wo lay a cos cf of the faid Board of Vaccination, to lay a copy of their proceedings, and a Ratement
their preceedingu.

beoreof the manDer in which the monies appropriated by this A& fhall have been em-
tare. ployed, before the threc branches of the Legiflature, at the now enfuing Seffion of

the fame.
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VIII. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that a copy of this

A& fhall be tranfmitted to each and every licenied and pra&ifing civil phyfician or
furgeon, under the above mentioned ordinance throughout chis Province.

IX.
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IX. And be it further enà&ed by- the authority aforefad, that the due applica.
,count for to s tion of the monies appropriated under and by virtue of this Aa, ihall be accounted

for to His Majefly, his heirs and fucceffors, through the Lords Commiffioners of His.

lMajefty's Treafury for the time being, in fuch manner and forra as Ria Majefty,
his heirs and fucceffors, hail dire&.

C A P. XVI.

AN ACT more effealually to provide for the Regulation of the Police in
the Cities of Quebec and Montreal, and the Town of Three-Rivers,
and for other purpofes therein mentioned. -

(22 March, 1817.)

Prdîinle. . HEREAS the Rules and Orders heretofore made, touching the Police, and
alfo thofe for the government of Apprentices and others, have been pro-

du&ive of much public bene&t ; and it being expedient and right, that the fame be
continued, and more ample provifion made for extending the benefits arifing from
a well regulated Police ; Be it therefore enaaed by the King's mon excellent Ma.
jefly, by and with the advice and confent of the Legiflative Council and Aifembly
of the Province of Lower-Canada, conftituted and affembled by virtue of,. and under
the authority of an A& paffed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An
" A& to repeal certain parts of an A& paffcd in the fourteenth year of His Majefty's
" Reign, intituled, An Aaifor making more effe&ual provißonfor the government of
f the Province of Quebec in North Anerica ;" and to make more effeaual provifion

Juittice% or Pea " for the Government of the faid Province ;" and it is hereby ena&ed by the autho-
in C Gener rity of the fame,that the I-ftices of the Peace in their General Quarter Seions of the

tf t Peace for the diftrias of Quebec, Montreal, and Three-Rivers refpeEdively, fhall be,
ndit1c s and they are hereby authorized and empowered from time to time, to frame fuch
ad rules and orders, and with fuch fines and penalties for the breach thereof, as fhall be

"s & r. judged requifite and proper for the regulation of the Police of the refpe&ive cities
Of Quebec, Montreat, and town of Three-Rivers; and alfo, from time to time, to alter
and amend the fame; and ail fuch rules and orders, when fo framed, or fo-altered

Tobe submiued to and amended, fhali, before having effca, be fubmitted to the infpe&ion and revifal

Bench of each dis. of the Juftices of th-. Court of King's Bench, in the faid diflri&s refpe&ively, who
trictfortheirappro- are hereby authorized in termn and during the fittiun of the faid Courts, whether civil

or criminal, to confirma or rejed the fame; and the fame, when fo framed and· con.
firmed, and duly publilhed, as herein-after provided, fhabl be binding and obligatory

upon


